Take Ooba Tooba Home!
Craving the flavors of Ooba Tooba, but
you don’t want to get off the couch?
Having a dinner party or maybe it’s a
working lunch at the office?
Whatever the reason – let the flavors of
Ooba Tooba come to you!
Ooba Tooba works with three local
restaurant delivery companies for
lunch, dinner & catering orders.

Eastside delivery
Dinner Delivery Plus
DDPlus.com
425.889.8646
2GoServices
Togoservices.com
425.637.2020

Seattle delivery
Restaurants on the Run
ROTR.com
800.510.3663
2GoServices
Togoservices.com
425.637.2020
OR, call us for, directly,
for a quick counter pick-up.
Redmond 425.702.1694
Woodinville 425.481.5252
Bellevue 425.646.4500
Factoria 425.649.OOBA (6622)
Capitol Hill 206.329.0232

Restaurant Locations
Redmond
15802 NE 83rd Street
Redmond, WA 98052
425.702.1694

Party Pak menu

(One block left of Ben Franklin)

Woodinville
17302 140th NE
Woodinville, WA 98056
425.481.5252

TM

(In the Albertsons Mall
Across from McDonalds)

Bellevue
555 108th St
Bellevue, WA 98004
425.646.4500
(Across from the Transit Center)

Factoria
12821 38th SE
Bellevue, WA 98006
425.649.OOBA(6622)

Mexican food with a twist!

Party with
Ooba Tooba!

(Around the corner from Kits Camera
& Brown Bear Car Wash)

Capitol Hill
209 Broadway East
Seattle, WA 98102
206.329.0232
(Next to Rite Aide on the corner of
Broadway & Olive)

Check us out on the web at

www.oobatooba.com
Join us on Facebook (Ooba Tooba)
and Twitter (@ooba_tooba)

“Everyone absolutely
loved the food.
You guys are the best!”
-Suzanne

Traveling Tacos

Family Tostada Salad

Traveling Fajitas

(minimum of 8 needed)

(serves 6-10 people)

(minimum of 8 needed)

Ooba Tooba’s most popular catering choice is the
Traveling Taco Bar! Packaged family style so that guests
can create their own meals just how they like them.

It’s a salad with chips! The perfect “light” meal

chicken grilled in a smoky lime marinade
served with fire roasted poblanos, onions, red
peppers & potatoes, sour cream, our famous
chunky guacamole, warm flour tortillas, variety
of fresh salsas and housemade chips, minted
rice & black beans

Option A
$10.95 per person
Choice of grilled chicken, red chili pulled pork,
beef tinga, salmon grilled in a honey, orange
marinade or grilled mixed vegetables.

for any day or night of the week!
The Ooba Tooba Family Tostada is a large
platter filled with grilled chicken or
seasonal veggies on a bed of freshly made
tortilla chips and then topped with chopped
romaine lettuce, pico de gallo, jack cheese
and Ooba Tooba’s house creamy dressing.

$45.00

warm flour tortillas, crisp romaine,
jack cheese, fresh pico de gallo, freshly
made chips, variety of fresh salsas

Burrito Party Platter

Option B

Now you can bring home a platter of
one of our most popular menu items…
the Ooba Tooba Burrito!

$12.95 per person
chicken, red chili pork, salmon

Option C
Minted Rice
Black Beans
(adds to Option B)
$13.95 per person
chicken, red chili pork, salmon

Super Salsa Bar
(serves 6-10 people)

Served along with:

Chunky guacamole
Sour cream
(adds to Option A)

chicken $17.95

(serves 6-8 people)

Burritos are served in a warm tortilla and
filled with whole northern white beans,
minted rice, pico de gallo, jack cheese,
crema de chipotle and guacamole.
Select five burritos from a choice of
Ooba Tooba’s famous marinated grilled
chicken, chipotle pork, beef tinga, grilled
vegetable or grilled skirt steak burritos –
we’ll cut the burritos in half and serve
them on a platter. Plus we’ll give you a
pint of fresh salsa and homemade
tortilla chips to complete the meal.

$59.95
Add $4.00 for each steak burrito

Homemade corn tortilla chips served on a
platter with a pint of freshly made salsa.
Choose from Pico De Gallo, Roasted Tomato,
Corn or our special salsa of the day.

$16.95

Super Guacamole Bar
(serves 6-10 people)
Homemade corn tortilla chips served on
a platter with a pint of our ever popular,
famous super chunky guacamole. A definite
must-have for any Ooba Tooba party!

$27.95

Churros Pak
(serves 6-10 people)
The perfect way to end any Mexican fiesta
is with a tasty bite of a warm churros.
Ooba Tooba’s churros’ are a
traditional, homemade Mexican donut
dusted with a sweet cinnamon sugar.

$15.95
Prices subject to change without notice

